
NFL POWER RANKINGS
WEEK 8: LUKE LAPINSKI

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 PHILADELPHIA Carson Wentz seems to get better each week.

2 NEW ENGLAND Oh good, the Patriots are back at the top. What a shocking turn of events.

3 PITTSBURGH For the latest Steelers news, check Martavis Bryant's Instagram page.

4 KANSAS CITY So much for being the NFL's only dominant team.

5 SEATTLE Have yet to look impressive... yet here they are in the top five.

6 LA RAMS Lowest-scoring team in 2016 (14.0 points per game), highest-scoring team in 2017 (30.3).

7 MINNESOTA Raise your hand if you expected Case Keenum to quarterback a first place team this season. Liar.

8 NEW ORLEANS Only the Eagles (five in a row) are on a longer winning streak than the Saints (four) right now.

9 HOUSTON DeShaun Watson against the Seahawks D this week. Sign me up.

10 CAROLINA Cam Newton has been held without a touchdown pass in three of the Panthers' seven games.

11 DALLAS Having a hard time? Just schedule a game against the 49ers!

12 ATLANTA So much for getting a little Super Bowl revenge on Sunday Night Football.

13 BUFFALO The most under-the-radar 4-2 start in the league. Well, except for the Dolphins.

14 JACKSONVILLE Nobody's allowing less points per game (15.7) than the Jags. Let that sink in.

15 DENVER Averaging five points per game over the last two weeks.

16 MIAMI It's Matt Moore time. Get excited.

17 WASHINGTON Already 0-2 against the Eagles this season. That's not helping.

18 GREEN BAY Hard to take them seriously without Aaron Rodgers.

19 OAKLAND May have saved their season with that Thursday night rally over the Chiefs.

20 DETROIT Winnable games against the Rodgers-less Packers, Browns and Bears coming up after this week's tilt with Pittsburgh.

21 TENNESSEE A 12-9 overtime win over the Browns is as close to a loss as you can get.

22 LA CHARGERS Winners of three straight - and nearly won three of their first four too.

23 ARIZONA They traveled 5,000 miles for that?

24 BALTIMORE 1-4 against teams outside of Ohio probably won't get it done.

25 TAMPA BAY Hard Knocks was more entertaining than the actual season in Tampa Bay.

26 CINCINNATI Starting to think Vontaze Burfict and the Steelers don't like each other.

27 NY JETS The Jets are just a couple plays away from being 5-2. Fascinating.

28 CHICAGO Trubisky completed four passes and they won. Now that's efficiency.

29 NY GIANTS Already five games out of first in the NFC East.

30 INDIANAPOLIS Only allowing a league-worst 31.7 points per game. Can't imagine what the problem is here.

31 SAN FRANCISCO Well... at least they didn't lose by three this week?

32 CLEVELAND Shouldn't we be applauding DeShone Kizer for finding somewhere to party at 1:30 AM in Cleveland?


